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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.THE DURHAM MYSTERY NEW ADVERTISEMEOTS.Turlington were seen together at Morris-vill- e,

but that a mile and a quarter beyond
distances, measures and laws for the peo-
ple, and a variety of figures and ; facts that
are reliable and accessibly arranged. The

OrERA HOUSE, f

. Xera Semoa and the BXarlonettea. -
.

The Zeraand Bell combination 'gave a AiyFHECOISWEQ
' mm i .

FTER TEN DAYS' HEAVY SALES I STILL i

have left and am daily receiving a magnificent

supply of .efal andV hindiswevV;C

"- My, tasteful stock of LADIES' HANDB3R-- '. 1
CHIEFS surpasses anything offered In the city:

rth. fnr GATit.tp.TnATi in T.TNTEN .nil RTT.K.

. Ladles' BID GLOVES atv$1.03j eqral to any--
thing sold at fl.W.
, ; Good KID GLOVES at 73 cental

1

Entered at the Post Office at WUmlngtaa, N. C
as Second Class Hatter. : -

MORNING EDITION.
I OUTLINES. : -

A reporter of the Baltimore Sun has
been sent to jail for' refusing to disclose to
a grand jury the name of his informant in
a matter where bribery ia alleged against a
city employe. Argument in the case
of McQuade for a stay of
proceedings, was adjourned until Tuesday.

A conference was held ' in Baltimore
yesterday to arrange the programme for
the celebration of tha centennial annivers-
ary of the General Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church, to be held in Philadelphia in
18S3. The Georgia Legislature has
adjourned to meet" again in July next.

A severe enow storm and intensely
cold weather is reported in Germany.

Fire at Oikaloosa, la., caused a loss
of $60,000; insurance $20,000. - Large
numbers of colored people are moving from
South Carolina to Arkansas.' New
York markets: Money 26 per cent; cot-

ton firm at 9 7-1- c; wheat ifc high-
er; No. 2 red January 88f89c; Southern
flour quiet; corn ic higher and dull:
No. 2 January 47f47fc; rosin dull at
$1 C0lU7i ; spirits turpentine dull at 86c.

pattl.4;Vr
In sets--. i;" S i

If;;;w- -

Ladies' FANCY COLLARS aid CUFFS

a neat present, .r " Miiji rs'V
A sensible : present for Servants In cheap

WORSTED DBESSES Calico Robe-Combinati-

- -: '. ;
--; HE ID '. HANDKERCHIEFS 1 for "Morma,
CheaD HOSIERY.' T K'

BED COMFORTABLES, - goodj at $1.00 and

; Cheap ' BLANKETS, I NECK SHAWLS, with
many other useful articles. J.'v - ;? 4a;

Special attention Is invited to 603 yardsof : '
genuine IMPORTED BLACK SlLEjS,five qualities.

at 75 cents, 11.00, $L25. $LS0 and $2.00 per yard.

These prices are 83 per cent. Ism than value;. ;,

bought especially for Christmas trade at a great

sacrifice on Importera' costXTher no Present ,

more suitable for a gentleman t'a &ls wife than a j

I

Handsome BLACK SILK. " . . j , : , : V: '
--?My Stock of TABLE DAMaSS,. NAPKINS

DOYLIES and TOWELS is complete, and will be
found oheaper thai the same class of goods at . . .

any other House. , - .

Gents' Unlanndried' SHIRTS, tiree qualities,

50o, 7So and $1 00, My 75 oent SHIRT Is as good; i - K

thete, where some men were at work, he
was seen in the busrzv alone as he turned
off to avoid a bad place in the road. He
Dassed 1 Morrisville with the lady at 12
o'clock. and when he was seen by the hands
at work on the road a mile and a quarter
further on It was 2 o'clock. This would
have given him two hours in which to car-
ry out his murderous intent. She may
possibly have been murdered between this
city and Morrisville,' and therefore every
locality alone the Toute travelled by the
parties should be strictly searched. (Mor
risville is ten miles from Raleigh. Stab.)

new AJDVEK'rlsssnafM
D. L, Gobe For sale.
Muhson Gents' furnishings. .

NoncK H. &L. Association. :

Opera. House The Two Johns. .

B. Amrtnge & Co. Auction sale.
STOX.TES & Haas Candies, fruits; :

Catjtiox Novice Crew jess more. '

Hkihsbekgkr Christmas presents. --

Catjtiok Notice Crew Cardenas, i

Hakkison & AxiiEir Hats, umbrellas.
Tee Mayob Suspension of ordinance. ,

E. Wabbek & Son Christmas candies.
G. R. Fbehch & Soks Useful presents.
Holmes & Waiters Gilt edge oranges,

Local Dots.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

839 bales; the same day last year 811
"bales. '

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
desire to return thanks for a donation of
ten dollars, sent to the Society anony
mously. .'' .

' ' "
,

Resered seats for the per
formance at the Opera House can be pro
cured at Heinsberger's without extra
charge. s

,, ;.; ;

The case of the City vs. J. R.
Melton et aL, set for a hearing yesterday
before Walker Meares, Esq., was again
continued on account of sickness of Judge
Russell, counsel for the defendants.

Mt. Zion M. . Church, de
stroyed by fire Tuesday night, was insured
with Messrs. W . L. Smith & Co., for

1,000 in the Connecticut Fire Insurance
Co.. of Hartford. The Church furniture
was also insured in the same company for
$100. A small organ belonging to the
church was saved.

Tka Jones-KlettaraU- on Shooting Af--
falr.

Simon Richardson, the . colored man
wounded in the hip by a ball fired from a
pistol a few nights ago, is rapidly recover
ing: but the ball has not been extracted.
Nathan Jones, colored, arrested on the
charge of shooting Richardson, and locked
up in the city prison, was released Tuesday
on making a deposit of $100 with the sheriff
as security for his appearance at an Inves-

tigation of . the case, which will take place
before Justice Strauss;; at; 10 o'clock this
morning. "y -

Richardson and his friends are inclined
to the opinion ' that .his assailant did not
mistake him for Wm." Howe, the colored
stevedore; but had determined upon killing
him (Richardson) because of his activity in
Howe's interest, and of his boasting thatbe-wa- s

forming another labor union. Rich
ardson says that he met the man who toot
him almost face to face; that he recognized
him and turned to speak just as the man
fired the pistol, and in doing this caught
the ball on his hip instead of in the back,'
as he claimed was . the intention of his as

"sailant. yjr '

Fablle BallaUDK-neeU- nc of tne citl--
mtntfl Ooaamlttee. "'tv

T The committee of gentlemen appointed
some time ago at a meeting of citizens of
Wilmington.met yesterday to consult as to
the best method of. furthering the. matter
of securing an appropriation from Congress
for the erection ot a suitable Government
building in this city for; a Postofflce, the
U.S. Courts, etc. The following resolution
was submitted and adopted

Ewlved. That the Hons. R. T. Bennett
and Wharton J. Green be invited, during
the holiday recess of Congress, to meet the
people of Wilmington and assist us by
counsel and otherwise to promote prompt
action from Congress in aid ox our much
needed public building,

Col. F. W. Ketchner, President of the
Chamber of Commerce, was appointed a
committee -- of one to correspond with the
gentlemen named and to make suitable ar
rangements for a meeting. - ;.

Peraonal. ;: f !

Mr. ,T. L. Breeden, of Bennettsville S.

C, was in the city yesterday.
Judge James C. McRae, of Fayetteville,

was in Wilmmeton yesterday, en route to
his home. ' "'US' r

Mr. J. F.Tost, Jr., has been elected As-

sistant Treasurer and Secretary of the At
lantic Coast Line Railways, Mr. J. W.
Thompson, the efficient secretary and trea-

surer of the .road for many yesrs, having
been tendered a leave of absence until July
1st, 1887, (with no reduction of salary) in
the hope that meantime he may be fully re
stored to health and withdraw his resigna
tion, which was laid - before the board of
directors at the meeting held in Baltimore
on the 14th inst

The Two Jobna.
- Mr, J.C. Stewart's Comedy Company
appear at the Opera House on the night o

the 27th inst. "The Two Johns" is the at
traction. ThffTroy JV says "it ia with
out doubt one. of the most amusing plays
ever written. ' Conceive, if you can, two
men of over 800 pounds avoirdupois each,
with a strong resemblance to the other in
face, form and dress., . One of the Johns is
always in mischief, but when retribution
fnmp tha nther John is invariablv the vic
tim.' The play is replete with very ludi
crous situations, wnicn provoae greas
mirth."

OPERA HOUSE.
GRA1TB HOLIDAY.

"
FOUR NIGHTS. COMMENCING

Wednesday, Dec. "22.
QBAND CHRISTMAS MATINEST SATUEDAT

AFTERNOON AT . 2JO O'CLOCK - ; v :' .

Z E HAS EIIO II 'Si
, GEAND GIFT CAR1JT7AL. :

- ' Together with - '.
BELL'S ROYAL MARIONETTES, '

'
, . " Giving Minstrels and T '
.HUM P,.T Y fDUM P.T Y.

100 Elegant end Valuable Presents given 100
. awsyaseaon renormanee.

Admission S3, 3J and SO oents. , - de 19 6t r
T

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY HIGHT,' DECEMBER 27TH:

HOW MUCH LIES IN LAUGHTER..

J,; C. STEWART'S COMEDI COMPANY
TWO JOHNS Fun from beginnine to
TWO JOHNS ena. ,
mnrrv r-v

TWO JOHNS - A ripple breaking into
TWO JOHNS Laughterand bursting in-

toTWO JOHNS a Stream of Hilarity.
The Two Jomrs Coiumx Conviirr One of tha

largest and funniest In existence introducing
many Speolat Pleasing Features, Solos, Medleys,
nances, xiuvjUriXH? i j m. SJx; i I ae3 .;

By S. Van AJEIRCVGE A; CO.,
AUC!TIOEERS, s i 5 '

Auction Sale.
MARSHALL ft MANNING, AT UPPITT'S ICE

sell their entire stock ot GRO-
CERIES at Auction, without reserve, FRIDAY.
December 24. Also, one Horse, Dray, Cart and
Harness. : de232t

91. CRONL.Y, Auctioneer.
1 BY CRONLY b MORRIS.

Sale of Valuable Property. :i

QN SATURDAY, JANUARY 2 3D, 1887, AT 12

M.. on the nremlses. by tirtne of a. mnrtinure n.
ecnted to P. B. Buffin and Thomas Baffin, Trus-
tees, on 10th March, 1874, by Pride Jones, H. P.
Jones and wife Olive. E. A. Jones and- - M. C.
Jones, and dnly registered In office of Register
of Deeds for New Hanover County, we wiltoffer
for sale the following PROPERTY, situate in the
City of Wilmington : . v - v -

Beginning at a stake on the bank of the Cape
Fear River, In Orange street, running thence east
uiuwr taiu street two nunarea ana ninety-nin- e

feet to the Intersection of the same with Frontstreet, then south along said Front street one
hundred and thirty-tw- o feet to the corner of
the Adam Empie lot. then west along the line
of slid Adam Emple lot three hundred and thir-
teen and a half feet to a stake on said River.then
north with said River to the first station, embra-
cing Lots Noa, 1 and 2 in Block J 85 in the plan ofsalacity. ... -

Tne property will toe sold in as
follows :

1st, Wharf ; 2d, Lot ; Sd, House and Lot ; 4th,
Corner Lot ; fitn. House and Lot. -

Terms of Kale One-thir- d cash, and balancr at
oneaod two years, with Interest from day of
sale at eight per cent; and right also reserved toreject any or all bids, if price for whole proper-ty is not satisfactory, Survey made and plot ofthe same can be seen on annllnatlnn to Onnlv
Morris. . P.B.RUPFIN,

THOS. BUFFIN,
de 21 tds nac Trustees.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
, MAYOR'S OFFICE, ': ' "

; BzcncBEa 23, 1886.

IJHE CITY ORDINANCES PROHIBITING THE

firing of Canton Crackers, 4c, In the publlo
streets, are hereby suspended until the 2d day of
January, 1837, except on the west elde of Front
Street. '.

. . . , -

..: E. D.HALL,
"

de S3 It '. Refl&w copy It ;. Mayor. ''

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

not to harbor or .trust any of the
Crew of the German Bark CAR-
DENAS, Captain Eorff , as no debts
contracted by said Crew will bepaid
D7 me. iuu. jvuarjr..

de2S8t Master of Bark Cardenas.

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against harboring or trusting any of
the crew of the' British steamer
'JE8SMORE.as no debts of their con--

rtractlngw&l be paid by the Master

ALEX. SPRUNT & SON.
co 23 It Consignees.

Candies; Fruits.
TTtRESH CANDIES MADE ETERY DAY. AND

AS GOOD AS THE BEST ; Fresh Nuts, Sal-sin- s.

Oranges. Currants. Annies. Pears. Graces.
Dates, Prunes, etc., can be fonnd at the RETAIL
stoss or tne iSNTjtKusis uamdx vavtv&x,
no. 16 Nortn second btreet.

de 23 8t : STOLTER & HAAS.

Oranges.
B HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENTw

Of A No. 1 GILT EDGED INDIAN RIVER OR
ANGES, from Capt. K. P Paddlson, Rockland,'
Florida, rrown on the celebrated- - Pioneer Grove
of G. S. Hardee, the best Oranges grown In Ame
rica. - ae S3 it ; uuuiits a w Ari juta

H. & L. Association.
C ATURDAY. DEC 83TH. AND SATURDAY
O Jan. 1st, being legal holidays, I will receive
Instalments and Interest for the Homestead and
Loan Association on Friday, the 24th Deo., and
.Friday, tne sist Deo., rrom ya.a.toir.a,
and from 4 P.M. to 0 P. M. , :

- By order of the Board of Directors. '
de 23 It W. A. DICE, Sec'y A Treas..

: For. Sale,
QN3 FINE PIANO IS GOOD ORDER, ONE

No. 4 Herring's Flre-Pro- cf Cafe, and one Cook

Stove. Apoly at my house, 215 Walnut Street,
or at my omoe, corner oi jrronc ana MuiDerry-- i

de285 t J.W.THOMPSON.

Hdkfs,
GLOVES, SCARFS, COLLARS. CUFFS &C

are appreciable Oh 1st mas Gi'ts for Gentlemen,

They can be found. Latest Styles, at LOWEST

do 23 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor. .

? Stiff and SilK Hats!
-

' '., - -

UMBRELLA8 ! . ? "

, HARRISON A ALLEN, , ,

de S3 tl '"'v",'" Hatters.

For1 Sale,
A PPLE3, FLOUR, FIRS CRACKERS, CHEESE,

PORK, BACON, CBACKliRS CABBAGE, HOOP

IRON, GLUE, 40.. at . i : -
- D. L. GORE'S,

de 23 tf 129. U2, 121 North Water Street.

lOlta Tarllnatton Still niaalsiK-Fra- lt-

"t Jesa Keareb for Her Boctj No XI d-I- ns

of Ulntham He is Believed to
Have Gone to Iowa in Search of HI
Sappooed - Rival; In - . "Tonnar

1uaV fflWIIOBI,,,i!'..w ) - .t1- ' ":

A telegraphic, dispatch received in this
city last night from Durham, N. C, stated
that the search In that vicinity for the body
of Miss Lizzie B. Turlington, the missing
young lady supposed to have been murdered
by Walter L. V Bingham,; was without re
sult. ; Great numbers of people have been
engaged in the; search, but so far it has
proved iruitiess. It is believed that her
body lies somewhere in a great stretch of
pine forest between ; Morrisville and Dur-

ham. People at the. first mentioned place
eay . that Bingham- - and Miss Turlington
passed through Morrisville Friday in a:
buggy,: but only a mile' beyond, Bingham
was seen- - ia the buggy alone. This rather
conflicts with the story of their being seen
together within eight miles of Durham, as
Morrisville is fourteen miles from Durham,

Bingham and the young jlady were each
aged twenty-three- ,: and had--, long been
overs, becoming such while at the institu

tion for deaf inutes in Raleigh as pupils.
Later Bingham went to a similar institution
at Carmansyiller N. X., to complete his ed-

ucation, He returned quite a manly and
handsome young fellow. A few months
ago an attack lof catarrh necessitated his
return to New York for special treatment.
He . came, back to his mother's home, at
Bingham School, with his face disfigured
and his good ! looks lost. He h acutely
sensitive, and this preyed upon him. He
was also told by teasing friends that Miss
Turlington no longer loved him, but that
she loved and would marry Professor E.
McK. Goodwlo'who had been a teacher at
the institution i Raleigh while Miss Tur--
iogton was teacher before her appointment

at matron.. Binpham thus came to look on
Goodwin as his rival, though the latter had
no love for the young iady, and was a mere
friend. Last summer Goodwin became a
teacher in an Iowa State institution . at
Council Bluffs. Miss .: Turlington had
agreed to marry Bingham next summer, at
the close of the term for which she had
contracted to act as matron. Bingham and
his mother were parties to this arrangement,
and all went well. . Last Thursday he went
to Raleigh and obtained a large amount
of money, part of which he had re
cently fallen heir to. He also had a re
volver and bowie-knif- e. Friday, he ob-

tained s marriage license, and, hiring a
horse and buggy from a liverymaa, met
Miss Turlington at 11 o'clock, that morning
in Fayetteville street. She had told people
at school that she : was going down town
shopping.; Bingham drove off towards
Cary . Xater ia the day, as Miss Turling
ton did not appear, inquiries were .made,
and it was found that she and Bingham bad
gone There was at once the belief of an
elopement. Tbta belief prevailed until later
Saturday morning, when it was found that
Bingham had get on a train at Durham un
accompanied. - He had a ticket for Char- -'
lotte, and asked' abaut the railway connec-
tions to New. Orleans and other points. At
Greensboro Conductor Jordan 9at him
leave thejtraln. 'I When this fact was made
known and nothing was heard, of - the girl
the belief of murder arosa. and the officers
of the Inatltutbn and Chief of Police Heartt
of Raieigh,went to Durham. The directors
et the institution met and ordered all mea-

sure looking to the capture of Bingham
and the discovery of the girl to be taken.
From ' that hour to this search for her has
never ceased, yet it has bee n frut tless.

The principal of the Carmansville (New
York) institution, where Bingham had been
a pupil, telegraphed to Raleigh that he was
at the institution Sunday; that he made
threats to kill a man named Goodwin, his
rival, and then suddenly disappeared. It
was evident, as ;soon as this was known,
that Bingham's plan was to go on to Coun
oil Bluffs and finish his work by killing
Goodwin. A brother of the latter at Ra
leigh at once sent him and the Council
Bluffs police a telegram of warning. ; ;

. The New York Herald says:
! Bingham wasmetatCarmanville strolling

throucn the grounds by several or bis ror"
mer companions, but be appeared to be de
mented, and he failed to recognize them.
Nearly every one he met inside the enclo
sure by signs he questioned and asked if he
was named Goodwin, He disappeared
about sundown, and the pupiis.who had
encountered him all declared by signs that
lie was crazy. V

z- No one at the institution had beard of
the suspicion that Bingham was a murderer
until a Herald reporter called there Monday
night Then it was remembered the name
of the he for, and hitman. was

.
hunting

,IU 1 i -- 1 .1 m - ..1wuu iwi toiu me Biory oi bis meuvnt wn--
diuon. ue is nrobablv Btill in this city.ana
was last heard of at Rogers & Peetsf store
on Broadway. Bingham is six feet tall.and
has brown hair and eyes. He wears a dark
mustache. ;; f ".

A Raleigh dispatch says: , J;

The case becomes more mysterious each
hour, as there Is no telling what startling
surprises may obcur. Miss Turlington was
alovable eirl. iemarkablv intelligent, re
fined. ! virtuous.' trusted and beloved. ; No
words can tell of the indignation felt here
over what all feel to be the blackest crime
on record. Great " numbers of people are
engaged in the search.. The country people
are deeply excited;

, UIVEf AND MARINE. ,

German barque Constantin von Beiche

arrived in below yesterday for orders
Norwegiicn barque ITjemvut sailed

from Beville for Jhls port - December 15tb,

The British sleamshto Elstow, arrived
yesterday, cleared from this port' the 25th
of Ostober last for Liverpool with a cargo
of cotton. " ;

calendar will make a handsome ornament
for the counting room." " -

.The North Carolina delegation in
Congress held a meeting on Monday
relative to Representative Reid. The
object was to try lo induce hirn to
take his Beat.. It now believed that
he is in Canada.' A special to the N.
Y. TForWsays: . -

'A prominent constituent of Mr. Reid.
who is in the city, said to-d- av that this
Bilence would be endured'onlv. a few dava
longer," when there would be an appeal
from the people of his district to Congress
asking for his expulsion from that body
and an immediate election of another man

probably Col. James Morehead, a son of
lae late uov. Morenead to represent them
until March 4. Minister Jarvis said Reid
called twice on him at his hotel while he
was in New Toik recently and told him
that he (Reid) had determined to leave
North Carolina and was then considering
two offers one to join-- law firm in New
York, the other to join a similar firmin a
Western Territory." -

Col. Morehead is a son of the late
James Morehead and not Gov. More- -

head. "
-

The Queen refuses lo open the Par
liament in person as she is not pre
pared to proclaim the Irish plan of a
campaign. " It is reported in London
that Lord 'Londonderry, Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland, has resigned. Mr.
Gladstone is not satisfied with the
present Irish plan and demands a
change. - A cablegram to the New
York Star says:

"In consequence of this and the compli
cated state of relations with the govern-
ment and various other - matters it is be
lieved that the party leaders will adopt
further modifications of their policy than
those already outlined in these cables. It
is expected that the priesthood in many
parts of the country will now take a lead
ing share of the Nationalist work, and de
vote their, chapels to the purposes of the
party unless the hierarchy prohibit it. ,

The Democrats are still hammer
ing away trying to devise a measure
to red ace the surplus that will pass
the House. A Washington special
to the TPoricf say 8: I

"There are a number of Representatives
who will favor the proposition of placing
sugar upon the free list. If this question
were to-d- ay presented to the House there is
hardly a doubt that it would pass - The
opinions expressed by Randall, - Holman,
Bpnneer, Cox, Uewitt ana many others or
the Democratic leaders would indicate that
a measure of this kind can easily be passed,
as there will not be the - opposition t it
that there was to the Morrison bill."

Spirits Turpentine.
Durham Recorder: Our brother

of the Tobacco Plant is candidate for re
election as Reading Clerk of the House of
Representatives. Two years ago the Re
corder was the first paper in the State to
sound his praise, and we again reiterate the,
sentiments expressed then.

Fayetteville News: - Prom "all
appearances Fayetteville is to have an ad
dition to her banking facilities. Notice
has been published that charters will be
applied for ol the legislature botn ror a
State Bank and Savings Bank, We are
glad to see snch a btep taken.

Lexington Dispatch: Alexan
der Sloan, colored, who was convicted of
murder at the late term of Rowan Superior
Court and sentenced to be hanged on the
Slst Inst, was brought here from Salisbury
Tuesday night and lodged ia jail lor sale
keemne. as there was reason ror appro
bending that an attempt wouia oe maae 10
lynch him. : ' : '

Salisbury Watchman: Ths Gold
Dusl. a colored Baptist paper of this place.
is the ablest edited journal by a colored
man we have yet seen. . It is very neatly
gotten up. ' What baa become ol the
hoz raisers of Rowan? Before the war al
most everv

T
xarmer naa pors to. .sea at.mis

season ot the year, some ox uiem irom
1,000 to 5,000 pounds; many of them a
smaller quantity, : '

New Bern Journal: The S. H.
Grav manufacturing Co. at Gray wood, just
across Trent river from New Bern, ia build-
ing up one of the most useful and we hope
profitable industries in jsasiern jxorin Car-
olina. In addition to the plate machinery.
which is now filling a contract at the rate
of 25,000 per day, wood pulp is being
manufactured from gum and cypress at the
rate of two tons per day, which will before
long be Increased to ten tons per cay, t v

Murfreesboro Index: We learn
tbaVMr. S. P. Taylor of Wintonreceived
quite aaevere and ugly wound on- the face
last week by a kick from his gun while
hunting... - A few weeks ago our Har-rellsv- ilie

correspondent stated that Mr. Leno
of Coleraine had prayed that the Holy
Evangelist might strike him deaf and dumb
and that in a few hours he could not speak
or hear. Mr. Jacob Leno w publishes a
card in the Edenton Enquirer denying the
statement,' which we are glad to know.

Charlotte Observer: Wednes
day night a lady of this city made an at
tempt to km herself, ana came very near
being successful. She drank a large quan-
tity of laudanum, but- - the fact was soon
discovered by her ; husband, and the pro
per efforts were made to save her life. She
was walkf d about on the streets for several
hours and finally the effects of the drug
were overcome. - General despondency is
said to have been the cause for the rash at-
tempt.;- . ,,. ..

;.

Danbury Beporter: We hear
little said about burning off land for "to-
bacco" beds.- - It seems Stokes farmers are
about to make up their minds that they can-
not raise tobacco at three dollars per. hun-
dred, buy corn at 75 cents per bushel, and
pay for hauling it from thirty to forty
miles home. ' The labor required to make
$10 worth of tobacco at $3, per hundred
will make .ten barrels, or fifty bushels of
corn worth 75 cents per bushel. The dif-
ference in favor of raising corn - is ' thisif
you wisn to sell you get $37.50 Hot your
corn at the crib door, while you must haul
your tobacco 20 or SO miles through the
mud to get $10 for it. ;"Zf-i- L

Raleigh yisitor:; One of the
latest reports is that Bingham and Miss

most enjoyable entertainment at the Opera
House last night. ' !r. L ; ; r

The Royal Marionettes attracted much
attention, and - were undoubtedly a great
success; lhei?i amusing; antics were moBt

realistic and enjoyable.- - . v. j

Another attractive feature .was the dis
ocating skeleton which is iqdeed. a most

"marvellous piece of mechanism. Mr.
Karoly Ordey, the Hungarian juggler, per
formed some wonderful and original tricks
in equilibrium.. 5 " V

The performance is undoubtedly a good
one, and the large audience present seemed
to be delighted with it throughout.' : ' - J-

'At the close'of the entertainment a great
many presents were given. .Mr S. A. Story
received a tea set of 56 pieces; Jennie Rob-

erts, colored, received a chamber set of 12

pieces; these were the principal ones. '

To-ni-ght a solid coin silver watch, a
tea set containing 56 pieces and a chamber
set will be given away, besides a great many
other presents. -

.

The Christmas CarnlTal. ,

The meeting at the City Hall last night
for the purpose of making arrangements for
the Christmas carnival, . was attended by
many of Wilmington 's public spirited citi:
zens. ; The purpose is to have a public pa
geant that will give pleasure toT everybody
and that may" be the means of attracting
many visitors to the city. The following
committees were appointed: ;

On Arrangements Messrs. W. H. Green.
John Turrentine.' George R. Dyer, R.' L.

rempert, R. H. Bell. r I, :

.
On Fireworks Mayor Hall, A. J. Brown

and John H. Daniel. ' r , , --
'

All gentlemen who are willing to take
part in the pageant are requested to leave
their names at Mr. H. H. Easprowicz's
ciar store; the committee on arrangements
reserving the right to exclude all objection
able names. ;

The committees are requested to meet at
the Mayor's office in the City Hall at three
o'clock this afternoon. j

Th Benevolent Fraternity.
At the annual meeting of Hanover Coun

cil No. 25. United States Benevolent Fra
ternity, for the election of officers, the fol
owing were chosen to serve for the ensu-n- g

term, which will, end Dec. 81st, 1887:
President D, H. Walsh. J

Vice President John R. Latta. v
Counsellor Wm. H. Green.
Secretary James F. Post j Jr.
Financial Secretary NJacobi.
Treasurer Wm. Goodman.
Chaplain RevJS. Mendelsohn
Guide JohnH?Payi8. I
Warden John Baker. ---

'

Med. Examiner--D-r. F. W. Potter.
Past Pre8ident4r'bmas RPost.
Trustees ThamaVR. PosWC. Craft,

SoL"Baar.'-;y?i"i5-.-.- 1 -
"

The Society is represented to be ia a very
flourishing Condition, Jiaving some seyen-tyfl-ve

members, ". r ' i .

1

Wllmlncton Lodge A. F, At A. W. "

At the regular communication' 6f Wil
mington Lodge No. 819, A F, & ;A;' M.,
held Tuesday evening, December. 2fat,- - the
following omceis were elected tot tee enau
ing Masonio year: ;

;

: W. M.-7- W, P; Oldhamj ; ;

Js; W.-R- ..E. Heide.
f

J. W. James W. MonroeV
Trea8urer-W-m, QteE; 'K

Secretary Duncan licEachern
,S, D. J.- - L. Cant well.
J. D. R. H. Grant.: '

Chap!ain B. G. Worth.'
r Marshal Preston Gumming
Stewards B. R. Russell, B, F. L&tham.

Weather InaUeations. !

For North Carolina and South Carolina,
light rain or snow, followed by fair weath
er,' variable winds and slightly warmer.

I IFor the cure of cuts, "sprains,' bruises.
burns,- ana frostbites you can rely on Sal
vation Oil. 25 cents. ,:;

We have tried Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
in our family and can assert that it is the
best remedy for a cough or pold ever intro
duced. Price 25 center! . ; t

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, haying passed
ennl alee-Dles- nlrfita. disturbed bv the aironies

and cries of a Buffering child, and beoomlng' oon-Tino- ed

that Soothing Syrup was
just the artiole needed, procured a supply for the
child.- - On reaching home and, acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to nave it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the child
in Buffertiig.and the parents without sleep. Eetorn- -
ine home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering; and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left.the father with the child. During her ab
sence he administered a portion or the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
an hands slept welL and the little fellow awoke in
the morning light and nappy i The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prac
ticed upon ner, nas continued to use tne eyrnp,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
uruggists, so cents a ootue. i

BIKE3 DANIEL. At - Marlvllle, N. C , Wed- -
nasdiiy evening, Deo. 22nd, by Key. R, 8. Belk,
Mr. w. j. DiiSkKo ana niss ammib u uahucu

' -
:' DIED. ;

'

UARNES Tuesday afternoon, at 1 45 b'olock
of consumption, MiNNIB W., beloved wife of W.
w. uarnej, aged vt years 1 moatn ana n aays.

Funeral services to be held at First Baptist
Church, by the Her. Dr Yates, Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock, and from lheso3 to Bellevae
Cemetery. : U

- A precious one from us has gone I
A voioe we loved Is still, : -

A pltoe is vacant in our home '
i...

Which never can be filled. ;
4

God, in his wisdom, has recalled - ,
The boon Bis lore has given ' .

j And altho' the body moulders here.
The soul Is safe in Heaven. -

HABBJS8. Wednesday morntair.2?nd inst. of
cholera infantum, MINNIE A--, daughter of
Thomas B. and Eliza L. Harriss aged 11 months
CTaays. , ,ffeh;
; Funeral this . (Thursday) mornlnz at 100
o'cloolc, from the residence of Dr. E. A. Ander
son, thence to Oakdale Cemetery, ;

Mr, John O. Snyder, of Indiana,
bas walked 63,200 miles in the last

'
790 days. :

,.

Lord Campbell and wife are bound
together for life, .and "both are as
white as snow. . . -

Miss Winnie Davis bas had a most
elaborate and successful entertain-
ment in New York City. ' 1

Rev. John Jasper, the colored
Baptist preacher in Richmond, Vs.,
who expounded the theory "the sun
do move,' is very dangerously sick.

A sensibledueF occurred at St
Paul on Monday. Two young bloods
used horse-whip- s on each other's

fthides. They, threshed each otherr
unmercifully.

The Randall crowd are to meet to
see if tEey .will support a bill to cut
down the; tax on whiskey and to-

bacco. Fhey are reported as greatly
rejoicing over the defeat of the peo-

ple. ..;.' ,
' ' '

.

Mr. Powderly is talking politics.
He says this is a Government of law-

yers, by lawyers, for lawyers. It
looks like it is a Government of mo
nopolists, by monopolists and for
monopolists.

In Washington it is not believed
that .Gen. W. R. Cox will get the
Turkish appointment, but Gen.
Viele, one of the President's New

vYork friends. Ex-G- o v. J. L. Man
ning, of South Carolina, is a candi
date for the place.

If the detective Duering did not
fear, the testimony of the watch-ke- y

why did he try to bribe Joel ? Off-

icer Chester man heard the last propo
sition. ' He was concealed. So Joel
told the Governor the truth both as
to the bribe and the condition of the
key. -

'"

Pennsylvania farmers are no sharp
er than Southern farmers. Farmer
Dietz is out $5,000. A swindler
made him believe he was the long
lost son. It only took him four days
to get all of the old man's money. It
is Astonishing ho w 'gullible mankind
are. Many men have a positive ma
nia for being cheated and swindled.'

We have yet to talk with a Dem
ocrat who does not favor turning out
all Republicans when it is possible.
Said a leading colored Republican of
this town to usM.We expected of
course that all of our party would
go. In fact they ought to eo. :z If
we get in power we will see to it that
all Democrats-- walk the plank." That
is candid and sensible.

Mrs. Elizabeth .Gist, ; in Carroll
"county, Md., saved her children but
probably lost her life. Her two lit
tle children were afire from an ex
plosion of a kerosene can. She caught
them up and taking them into the
yard rolled them in the snow. She
was on fire and she then rolled in the
snow, but not before her clothing
was burnt oil, ' She " will , probably
die. What will a mother not do for
her offspring?

Jhe Baltimore American's calen
dar for 1887 is unique and ingenious.
It is a fine specimen of the engravers
art-- It is thus described:

ADDarentlr. it ia a Tnca tt TMntftii
thrown carelessly on a flat surface, but a
v'w" iuoccvkju win oow ion on mese
segments of paptr is a great deal of useful
and valuable information. Besides ; the
Calendar troner. it nontnina Hat nt tha flra
alarm stations, a list of the hanks, tables of

'l
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as the ordinary dollar Shut.
SHIRTS for Boys at 50 cents

A large supply of Superior PLATED JEWELRY
1

marked down 25 per cent Ladles' PINS 10 cents

to $5.08; Gents' SCARF PINS and SLEEVE BUT'
TONS In handsome styles.

I have a complete stock of Staple and domestic

DRY GOODS, which I am offering and will sell
. i

as low or lower thai any other house In the city.

I extend a oordial Invitation to the entire trad
ing public.

Respectfully,

' JKO. J. HEPRICK,
. -

. ... - - -

North Cor. Market and Front St.,

de 18 lw Mcllhenny's former Store'.

TO CALL ON US FOR TOUR ' .

CHEISTIIAS CA1TDIES

wbhavethe ..t . .

Fineit Line Erer Sliovii ml tMs City;

.f;MAT8 DAILY.

GUARANTEED STRlOTLY PURE

. . ':. FROM 12He PER LB. UP.

eaehI&Jsoet;
CANDY MANUFACTURERS. - f

m X - . - I ' -
'-- 'de23tt : EXCHANGE CORNER.

For the Little: Ones.
2 .'V.

7B HAVE A FINE LOT OF : ?RETPJY GOODS

for the CHILDREN. ; Elegant SHOSS for the
- i r" t - .'- i - -

'
... ' ' ' " - " '

.

older ones. Nice BUTTON BOOTS for Mama.
' ' ' "; - :M V ; ' - '
SLIPPERS for Papa." Useful 'Presents for all a- -

;f, XJzs v ' -

Geo. E. French! & Sons,
f- lOa NORTH FSONTSfSETl ;

, .

da 23 tf : ;
3 .? iX . pkid :

fCteisf
THE' LARGEST VARIETr OF CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS In the city are to bs seen at HEINS--;

BERGER'S. After carefully looking ever
immense stock yon are sure to j find. tomethlDg

that will suit you, either for, Father, Mother,

Uncle, Aunt. "Brother, Sister and aU , the little -

children. , Please call and see for yourselves and ,

you will not regret your visit a C'--- " -

. - . HEINSBERGER'S. .
' 1.0M Standard Books at 60 cents each, de 23 tr

i
-

i .i

To
STARTLING

a Cannot Afford to FACTS !
- - Isaore Xbem.

Tfe following article appears la a reeoit tene of
the Kew York CommtrtUU Bvltetin: "An expert ex- -i

luuined and reported nprm a sampleof Chicago refined
. lard, the other day, which he Mid did not contain a
i pound of hogs' fat, bnt consisted of tallow, crease,
' ' cotton seed oil, and oleo ttgajioe." , - - . .

Is such, a mixture cheap at any price fev m n 1 1 -

GASSARD'S
1r "eiMkmm , - -

EVEBY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED.
Try It and you amuse no other. ,'

' C. CASSARD & .

4liBALTIM0Rt,MD -

fj QoiataortfcctlibraMyeUBrand;lCMOiaaHiM.- -

Jy 11 ly ; . .. r) v lp j V . -

JWTHOUT INJURING A FEATBEB
. oc?l Sm -- .1p " V., ' - "
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